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DIFFERENTIAL OF ONE CENT

X
Thrjujh Grin Eati; from Hebrarta to

Chicag. Cu'. by Northwoitern.

TRIMS MARGIN TO THE MINIMUM

Action of t.rrat Western WatsBed
with Inlrrral, an This Redaction,

i;(frrlvr March 1, Vltallr
Affect It.

The. Clilrono A Northwestern has again
tnknn n nllre off the through gTaln ratps
fr-i- Nebraska point'" to Chicago. The
amount of tho reduction Is the same an In
former ctpes, I rents per hundred, and la
made In tho name way an the Last one, by
cuttlnK the differential lietween the Mis-

sissippi river and Chicago. This rut leaves
tho Mississippi differential at 1 rent, and
will necessitate the Chicago Great Western
maklns rates of 4 cents on wheat and 3

cents on corn from tho Missouri river to
Oilcan" In case It Is the policy of that
road to again rut the rates. The new rate
la effective Mnrrh 1.

The reason nlven for cutting the differ
entlal Instead of the through rate, which
resulta In the same thing, la that the rate
to tho Mississippi river from Omaha will
rot be made lower than the local ratea
Into Omaha from Nebraska points. Had
a new tariff been Issued by the Northwest
em quoting rates 2 cents lower from Ne-

braska points to Chicago, there would
have been a number uf station In the
state where the rate would have been
lesi to the Mississippi river than
to thla city. The Interstate com
merce law doea not permit a hlrher
rate to be charged for the short
than the long haul and such a tariff
woud have necessitated the cutting of the
local rates, which Is exactly what the
Chicago Oreat Western desires. By outttng
the differential east of the Mississippi the
rates to the river are maintained and thla
contingency Is- avoided. Another cut by
the Chlrngo Great Western will wipe out
thla differential entirely.

Pniiled Over Thla Cut.
The action of the Oreat Western In out- -

ting the steel and sugar ratea from Chicago
to the Missouri river caused a gra.t deal of
comment among local railroad men. Therre

ft seems to be a division of opinion aa to
whether the cut va mode by Mr. Btlckney
aa a continuation of the grain rate fight, or

hether he haa started another distinct
war. It seams to be the general belief,
however, that the move Is closely associated
with the grain rate war and that still other
commodities will oe hauled cheaper than
tho present tariff quotations before the fight
Is over, one ral'.road man explained the ac-

tion of the Great Western by saying it la
the desire of the local Jobbers to be placed
on a parity an far aa rates are concerned
with the central Iowa Jobbing polnta and
that Mr. Btlckney is willing to ao place
them on account of the prestige it will give
him with Omaha merchants. It aeema that
on account of the difference In ratea be-

tween Omaha and interior Iowa Jobbing
polnta the merchants of thla city have been
unable to extend their business very far
into Iowa. If they could get the aame rates
west, however, that apply to Dos Molnea,
for Instance, they could, it Is pointed out.
compote in at leaat halt of tho western Iowa
territory. How Jowa Jobbers aro going to
receive this move on the part of tho Great
Western almost all local railroad men are
anxious to determine.

World's Fair Ratea.
At tho meeting of tho Western Pas

longer association hold In Chicago Thurs
day for the purpose of deciding on the ratea
to bo in effect from association territory,
which extends from Chicago and Bt. Louie
on tho wist to Denver, Colorado1 Springs,
Choyenno and Pueblo on the west, the fol
lowing ratea Were ugreed upon:

Beason tickets will t sold dally from
April 1G to November 15 at SO per cent of
the double one-wa- y standard fare for the
round trip; minulmum rate of t'i, with a
final limit returning December 15.

Tickets bearing sixty-da- y limit will be
Bold from territory where the rate to Bt.
Louis is $3.76 or more dally from April 6
to November 20 at one and one-thir- d of the
atandard fare for the round trip, with final
return limit of sixty days from date of sale,
not later In any raae than lecemler 6.

Tickets bearing ten-da- y limit will be sold
from (Milnta from which the standard one-
way fare to St. Louis Is IS or more at one
and one-Jlft- of the standard fare for the
round trip, with a minimum selling rate of
liu. Tneie uraets win ne sola irom April
27 to November SO and will be good to re-
turn from Bt. Louis within ten daya from
date of sain, but not later In any case than
December 6.

It Is also understood that popular excur
alons will be run from time to time during
the season at somewhat lower rates. Tick-et- a

sold for auch excursions will probably
bo good only In day roaches or chair cara.

Arrangements have been made to grant
atopovera not to exceed ten days at Bt
Doula on one-wa- y and round trip tickets
Boll at normal tariff rates by depositing
ii'jteis on arrival in oi. liouib ana trie puy

nt of a fee of H.
The association will hold another meeting

next Thursday for the purpose of equalis
ing rates from the west between Chicago
anl St. Louis. It was explained by a
passenger man that In case the low ratea to
Bt. Louis are not equalised by reductlona to
Chicago daring the exposition all of the
western travel will take advantage of the
concussions to Bt. Loula and thus leave the
lines entering Chlcugo from the west with-
out passenger traffic. The turning of all
the business via St. Loula would alao cause
a congestion there which It would tax the
capacity of the roods to care for.

Great Westers Officials.
A party of thirteen paaaenger agenta of

the Oreat Western railway arrived in the
city at an eariy hour yesterday morning on
a belated train. They had apartments en-
gaged for them at the Her Orand and were
met at the station by representative of the
Uutlnsky club and presented with a valise
full of keys to the city Jail and o her
points of Interest. All of the keys were
decorated with colors. The
party has been putting In time doing
tho city. The entire party is registered
from Bt. Paul and Includes J. P. Elmer, A.
W. Noyea, W. A. McConnoll, Thomas

Mother and
Baby

both helped by the use of

SGOTT'S
EMULSION

It will enrich the mother's milk

and make the baby thrive. If

it is a bottle baby, put a part of

a teaspoonful in the bottle when

fed. For poorly nourished

babies and children we believe

has no equal in the world.

RldirftdalA. John Collerr. Oeorire Briitow.
E. M. Jenkins. W. A. Dolsn. T. P. LsjiI t.
HL Churl re Fisher. M. F. Collin snd
P. R. Mo.-rte- The officials have rvma tJ
look ovtT the company's sfLtlrs here.

CASE UN, QUE IN NEBRASKA

Batcher Sara for Over llaadred Thou
sand Dollars from Defendant

of Slur Samea.

A suit that like somebody's spring med-
icine. Is peculiar to Itself." and that more-
over Is entirely original In the Judicial
history of thla state, has Just been brought
at Nebraska City.

The plaintiff la a butcher named John B.
Sutton and the defendant's name la legion,
to wit, the Morton-Oregso- n Packing com-
pany. Rutrhers' Loral union. No. 122, Ama-gamat-

lieef Cutters and Butcher Work-

men's fnlon of North America, the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, and 170 indi-

viduals composing the membership of these
various concerns and unions, all of whom
are named.

The atory of the case Is nearly as compli-

cated as the title of it. Sutton allegea
the following to be the facta In the case,
so far aa ha ia concerned: At the time of
a strike In the packing house concern of
the Morton-Oregso- n company a year or
more ago, Button volunteered to go to
work in spite of the strike, and was
promptly let out by the local union and
labeled as a "scab." He then found that
the Morton-Oregso- n company would not
accept of his proffered services for fear
that by so doing an adjustment of the
strike with the union would be rendered
impossible. Then Sutton tried to get a
Job on the railroad, but they would not
have him unless he was a union man, so
he went back to the union and asked for
reinstatement, allowing that he was ready
once more to conform to all the rules and
regulations, but the union refused to take
him back under any circumstances and, as
he states In his declaration, he was thereby
put to great privation, suffering and want.

The total of damages asked for by Sutton
from the various defendants amounts to
the tidy little sum of $123,000. The case will
be tried at Nebraska City next week before
Judge Oesten, Lyle I. Abbott of this city
appearing for the defendants.

DULL TIMES FOR JUDGE BERKA

Only Five Offenders Show Up

Police Court In One
Day.

la

"It is a long time since there were so few
arrests 'n twenty-fou- r hours," remarkod
Police Judgo Berka as he scanned the
police court record, which showed only
Ave lawbreakers brought to the oity Jail
in one day and night. "A few weeks ago
there were six arrests In the same length
of time, but yesterday's record . goes
that one better," added the magistrate.

Of the five arrested two were "plain
drunks," one for Incorrigibility, another for
being a suspicious character, and the last
rodo in the ' official conveyance for ex
pectorating on the floor of a Twenty- -
fourth street electric line.

One of the men who took the short route
to opulence by Imbibing too much of the
elixir of life, waa an Indian named James
Fisher. It cost James $1 and the usual
extras to see the wheels go round.

Charles Loftman, 1124 Capitol avenue, was
the first offender to come under the recent
edict ordering the strict enforcement of
the city ordinance prohibiting expectorating
in street cars and jnibllc placta. Loftman
was nneu i una cesis. , ,

6 sterling teaspoons, $3,. Edholm, Jwl'r.

PARENTS . BURY .DAUGHTER

Father and Mother of Mrs.. Shamblln
J , Come to Lay Her at

''' 'Rest.!'
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walls of Ashiand.

Neb., parents of Mrs. Alice Shamblln, who
committed suicide nt the Klondike hotel
Wednesday evening by swallowing carbolic
acid, arrived in Omaha to bury their daugh-
ter yesterday. After services at Brailey &
Dorrance's undertaking chapel, Rev. C. W.
Savldge officiating,, the remains of the
daughter were taken to Laurel, Hill ceme
tery for Interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells were much affected
when they beheld the body of their daugh-
ter at the morgue and to think of her tragic
death. Mr. Wells said:

"The newspaper reports that we had writ-
ten our daughter telling her to come home
within three daya or not at all were Incor-
rect. That girl at the Klondike hotel mis-
represented the facts to the reporters, or
someono was mistaken. We wrote to Alice
and asked her to come home to stay or to
visit us with a friend who lives here."

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

r'
A

OniL'S Oil NORFOLK
FROCK.

No. 4JSS Box-pleat- effects In girl's
dreases continue la favor. Presses In thla
mode are eapeolally appropriate for
this season's wash materials, which
are ao heavy that they are used
almost altogether Instead of the old-tim- e

flannel and serge. In the design
shown here the pleats, extending from
neck to lower edge of dreas, are stitched
to waist depth, below which the pleats open
out, giving a pretty flare to the skirt. For
a pretty little dress that combines both
atyla and simplicity, thla Is a good model
to follow. If a dressy appearance Is de-

sired, a laoe collar and patent leather belt
would add to the appearance of the dreaa.
Surge, pliiue, galatea, mercerised cotton or
cashmere will develop aatlHfaotorlly. "Slxea . 6, . T. s, a. 10 and II years.

For the accommodation of Tlie Bee
these patterns, which usually retail at

from IS to SO rents, will be fumlvhed at i

nominal price. 10 cents, which covets all ex
penae. In order to get a pattern enclose 11

cents; give number and najne af pattern.

Till: OMAHA DAILY I1KK: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1904.

WITHNELL GETS INJUNCTION

Fr.-cnre- Writ fiera Dirt, ct Court Shield-

ing Him from Private Testimony.

COMMITTEE WILL FIGHT THE ORDER

Meholsoa Say a livldence Thna Far
Paints Systematic Effort of

Contractor Marphr to
Hold I p Paring.

The Inquiry of the council committee Into
paving specifications and their makers was
Interrupted by an order signed by Judge
Day of the district court prohibiting the
committee from taking moans to compel
Building Inspector Wlthnell to testify In

secret. The alternative was given of
holding open sessions, but the writ abso-

lutely forbade Imprisonment of Wlthnell, as
had been discussed Thursday.

After service of the order the committee
held a brief executive session and decided
to adjourn until Saturday morning at 10

o'clock. Hearing on the Injunction will
come up at 9:30, agd the committeemen say
they will carry out the ruling of the court
aa soon as it is made, though it Is likely
another adjournment will have to be taken
until Monday.

Each of the three members received the
writ with a frown.

As a result of this injunction no wit
nesses were heard yesterday and no
progress whatever was made on the In
vestigation. Committeemen said the ob
Ject of an executive session had been ac
compllshed practically and what they con
sldered the bulk of Important testimony ac
quired. Therefore they did not particu-
larly object to the doors being thrown
open, but they commented unfavorably on
the attitude of the building Inspector.

Wright Mill Argue It.
City Attorney Wright said: "Before the

writ was served the committee had decided
that It could not compel him to testify
not having the Judicial powers necessary
to cite for contempt of court and Imprison
by way of penalty. Thla we admit, but
we .do maintain the right to an executive
session. Arguments on the writ likely will
cover this latter question as the, former
contention does not appear to be one upon
which we can take' a firm stand. If the
committee has the right to pursue the
work of Investigation at all, however, it
has the right to do It In secret fully as
much as In public."

The committee had locked the doors and
was waiting for the building Inspector to
show up when Deputy Sheriff Neve and
Attorneys F. A. Brogan and W. H.

appeared, not long after 10 o'clock.
They rapped on the committee room door
which was opened an Inch or two by City
Clerk Elbourn.

"Let me In," demanded Neve.
"Walt a minute and I'll see," responded

Elbourn, at the same time making an at-

tempt to close the door.
"No, you don't," waa the deputy sheriff's

reply, and without waiting a second he
threw his shoulder against the door, forced
It open and walked In, followed by the law-
yers.

De France Proposes to Know.
"We propose to see Just how much of a

court this committee Is," said Attorney
DcFrance. '

ThV writ lies against the three members
of the committee, Councllmen Nlcho'son,
Hoye and Schroeder, and commands them

To appear and show cause at 9:30 a. m.
February 27, why the writ should not issue
against them commanding them to refrain
from assuming Jurisdiction over any app

before the ccvnm'ttee for en ' r
committing Charles H. Wlthnell, the relay
tor herein, tu imprison mm in the iuj ..j
Jail for the alleged contempt of said com
ity tree, ana irom acting upon saiu tippinii
Hon; and from making an order granting
any. writ .ornmltting the said Charles H.
Wlthnell to Jail as aforesaid, and from

nri InveHtlarntlon into the official
conduct of the said Charles H. Wlthnell
m a member of the Board of Publlo Works
of the city of Omaha, and from continuing
any Investigation under the resolution of
the rltv rounrll. affecting the relator, un
les the said Investigation and the taking
of testimony and the hearing thereof be
conducted openly ana pumiciy.

"You can either cause Mr. Withnell to
testify In open session or fight this writ
In court," said the city attorney, and the
committee did not take long In giving him
orders to fight It,

Chairman Nicholson of the committee
talked freely of the progress made thus far.
He said:

Points to Collusion
The evidence at hand seems to show there

has been an organised and systematic ef
fort on tha part of Contractor Hugh Mur-
phy and other subordinate and allied con-
tractors, to have the paving specifications
fashioned so as to bar competition from
them Just as far as possible; not only
this, but i plot that in effect would be to
deprive Omaha of any paving whatsoever
In 1904, foroe competing contractors out of
busln.Ms and leave the way open In 1905

forMr. Murphy and hia companions. Thla
much has been shown to ray satisfaction.
It seems Certain, also, that the majority
momber of. the Board of Publlo Works,
Loberk and Wlthnell, have wittingly or
unwltttlngly, shown a desire to comply
with the wishes of the Murphy clique.

It has been demonstrated to us that Mr,
Murphy controls all the Colorado sandstone
brought Into Omaha, and this, with the ex
ceptlon of the Sioux Falls quartzite. Is the
only paving stone that can be obtained
here choap enough to be available; that by
knocking out specifications admitting vari
ous kinds of stone he has debarred the
Bloux Falls product and left a monopoly
for himself.

"Mr Murphy also Is interested in some
of the cheaper grades of brick paving. In
order to cut out paving block from active
compotitlon, he has Induced the board to
lump all kinds of brick, giving the cheaper
grades an undeniable advantage and mak
Ing It next to impossible for property own
ers to get brick block, no matter how
much they want. In asphalt, too, skillful
provisions concerning stone curbing and
guttering seem to make competitors de
pendent upon Murphy for the stone, thus
ruining competition from this source.

Inlque Legal Instrument.
Lawyers say the Withnell Instrument 1

the first one of the kind ever tiled In the
district court in this county and which was
the first one Judge Day was ever aked to
pass upon. It was entitled "The State o
Nebrugka on Relation of Charles H. With
nell against George T. Nicholson, Fred II
Hoye and Peter C. Schroeder as a Commit
tee of the City Council of . the City o
Omaha," and is known as a writ of .pro
hiblllon, wherein the plaintiff prays that
the defendants be prohibited from compell
Ing Wlthnell to testify before ti.em
secret and from being committed to Jail on
any pretext whatsoever. It amounta to
what people are better acquainted with as
a temporary Injunction,

SOW 19 THE TIMK

To Visit Hat Sprlass. Arkaaaaa, Via
the Iroa Moantala Hoale,

The season at the Great National Health
and Pleasure resort Is now in full blast.
Climate unaurpased. Hot Spring Special
leaves ft. Iuls dally at a:30 p. m.. making
the run in leas than twelve hours. Three
other fajit trains dally. Handsome de-
scriptive literature ran be obtained free by
rolling un or addressing T. F. Godfrey.
City Vaasonger and Ticket Agent, 8. E.
Cor. 14th and Douglas St., Omaha. Neb.

Try EdhoUa's watch repairing departure

NOTES OX OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. Kd 1'. Smith gave a small informal
lunrheon Thursday.

The members of the Thursday Afternoon
kenslngton were guests this week at the
home of Mrs. Irving Allison. 1301 South
Twenty-eight- h street. In aJlltlnn to the
members, Mrs. Slmpnon, Mrs. Lund and
Mrs. Treat were guests of the afternoon.
The next meeting will be held March 10

at the home of Mrs. Clifton Richardson
on South Thirtieth avenue.

The C, M. C. rlub met Thursday at the
home of Clyde Edmlston, one of the fea-
tures of the evening being a debate on

Resolved, That Nebraska Should Adopt
an Kdiiratlonnl Qualification for Voting."

The week's meeting of tho Myrtle rlub
was held Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Kd Sterrlrker, the Initiation
of members providing a feature of the
afternoon.

Covers wero laid for Fcven members of
the Cooking club, which was entertained
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Harry

Mrs. Fred Nash la to be hostess of next
week's meeting of the Tuesday Euchre
club.

Miss Brady and Miss Gore will entertain
the Luncheon club at Its meeting next
Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Cowglll entertained the
members of the Orlo club at her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Tanner, South
Omnha, entertained the Local Freight
Agents' Association Card rlub Wednesday
evening, February 24. Prlxes were won by
Mrs. Gallagher and Mr. E. R. Woods and
Mrs. W. W. Scott and Mr. J. A. Cavers.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Sherlock. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cavers. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Dletrlek. Mr. and Mrs.
George Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. E. n. Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Srott. Mr. and Mrs.
Melcher. Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher, Mrs.
Eades, Miss Eades, Miss Wredo, Miss
O'Connor and Mr. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattles expert to
leave tomorrow for a five weeks' trip
through the south and Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Burget, who are guests of
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall, expect to return to
their home lru Toledo, O., next Tuesday.

Mrs. Brynm and Mrs. II. 11. Phtllpps have
gone to St. Louis, where they will visit their
sister, Mrs. Upton, for the. next fortnight.

Mrs. lirainara Braitn or Honolulu, nee
Mabel Boyd of this city. Is the guest of Mrs.
Michael Clarkeon.

Miss Jessie Wood worth of Des Moines
came the early part of the week for a
month's vtait with her aunt, Mrs. Farrell

Afr arA Mra rleircm V. Tf nt K r.

have spent the last few months In Kansas I

City and Bt. Loula. have returned to Omaha !

and have taken the houso at ISIS IUnncy
street.

Mrs. S. O. Frost, Who has spent the win
ter with friends In Peoria, Bt. Louis and
Kansas City, has returned and Is at home
at 1822 BInney street.

CUPID TRIUMPHS AFTER ALL

Yon n ST Woman Gets Parents' Consent
and Pretty Marriage la

Performed.

Emil R. Zlelke and- - Miss Florence M.
Dufur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H. R.
Dufur, were united In marriage at the home
of the brlle's parents, 1MB Jackson street,
at t:30 o'clock Thursday evening. Rev, H.

Klrschsteln of the North Bide Christian
church performed the ceremony, which was
witnessed by about sixty; of the friends of
the bride and, groom The rooms were elab
orately, decorated with flowers and many

Look at the Brand !

Walter Baker's
Cocoa and

Chocolate

'Mm
'

, Sffa?lryta-aawtaa- 't,,,JMJ''jy'p

The FINEST in the World

Costs Less than One Cent a Cup

Forty Highest Awards is Europe

and America

Walter Baker&Go.Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchsster. Mass.

beajfjfu! gifts were txwtowed. After a ten
dijV trip to Chicago Mr. and Mrs. Zlelke
will he at hctne to their friends at CiMirt-lan- d

Place, East Omaha, after March la.
An additional touch of romance was given

to the w nUUng by the fact that when Mr.
Zlelke went to the county clerk to procure
the license he forgot to obtain the consent
of Mies Dufur's father to the marriage, the
young woman being under the atje

by lnw at which the license coulJ
be Issued without the parents' consent.

Marriage Licenses.
t'p to noon, February M, the following

couples had been licensed to wed:
Name and Address. Age.

Peter Nisstn, Omalui 4

Emma Hansen. Leigh, Neb
Swan A. Hendrlckson. Oakland. Neb..
Martha IL Larsou, Oakland, Neb
Hubert K. Fallon, Have'.m k
Wilhelmiua 8. Hlerbach, Uaveloik....
Oscar 1. Sherrtll, South Omaha
Myrtle K. Heath, South Omaha

1S-- K Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mike Saba, merchant of Genoa, Nanco
county, filed his voluntary petition In bank-
ruptcy. Liabilities. S5.1s5.S7; assets, $2,574

The memorial services nf Judge-Ive- by
the Douglas county bar will be held In court
room No. 1 Haturduy morning ut 10 o'clock.

Your Uncle Sam
Ib now going to build the Panama
canal; then we're guaranteed protec-
tion everywhere. Speaking of protec-
tion, do you realize what protection
we give you when you buy our boys'
$1.50 shoes?

We protect you by giving your
money back If you're not satisfied.

This nhoe is made from good, honest
leather and will stand the hard knocks
that a boy can give them.

Bring the boys In Saturday and let
us show you how well wo can fit
them with theso 11.50 aboea.

DREXEL SEIOE CO.,
(419 Farnam St re it.

Omaha's Up-toD- it Shoa Housj

TELEPHONE 4 31'

SFTSOESL"- -

a .
It

I t! FA H NAM ST.

SCRANTON HARD COR
AIL SIZES.

ROCK SPRINGS GOAL

CANON CITY NUT COAL

FOR COOK STOVES

And many other grades, from cheap
est to the best.

Nebraska Fuel Co.
1414 Farnam St Phone ttl.

RELIABLE DENTISTRY FREE
This offer good until February 15.

fronui
Killings

1JSuntf Set of
Teeth,
$2.00

un irom fS.OO
up from Slfto

Bridge Work, op from SU.WO
Work guaranteed ten years. No students.
TEKTH KXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

by the use of our patented painless methods.
Work done free. Hmall charges for material
UNION DENTAL COMPANY
1522 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA

OPEN DAILY AND bL'NDAY.

Charles P. Krclle
TIN, bMEUT IRON AND FURNACE

WORK, ETC.
All Kinds of Furnace and
Stove Canting on Hand.

eio a. 13th at. Trirptione 3411

LARGEST IN THE WEST
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Cash 1 $ 05,889.27 Capital stock luvest- -

Warranta.., 8.300.41) nxMita $l,089,0tJ.'J.G4
Real estate 8,200.04 RuilUlng loans ll.ltwi.twi
Real estate loans 1.0H1.297.S2 Reserve fund 3o,iM8.8
Loans on our puna ooks 38.813.83 Undivided proiHs J,350.W
Interest due from bor-

rower 2,952.84

f 1,140,442.99 $1,140,442.99
The above ia our statement of Feb. 1st. 1!04. Hard to bent that for u

Btrong. clean condition of affairs. We invite investments of from $100.00
tO $."),( IO.I Ml.

Conservative Sitings and Loan Association, 205 S. 16th Street, Omaha.

ENGLISH MUFFINS
Have ycu tried our English Muffins for toasting?

Finest Breakfast Dish known.

Thirty cents dozen.

.520TFARMAM
PHONE. 711

in mi jiwians

I STORE

ituy your nt the leading
nit'on, where stinks are

ost elaborate und freshest. Vennetl's.
lludnutlne lYrfunnry (Klchard

Hudnut. Now York), Swtet Or-

chid IVrfumr. per or
Vlrglna Rose, per ws

Yadma, pel ox
Monallsii, prr oe
Colgate's m France Hose, per os.

FA'
5i)c

50e
5tV

2c
Colgate's Edition do l.nxo (can't

tell It from Ideal, which sells
for :'.7r per oz ), per o II 00

Roger & Uallet's Vincedor. per us. S5o

Violet tVet-o-lay- Itouquet Far--

nesc, pur oz I1.J5
Itudnut'a Marvelous Cold Cream,

per Jar
lluduut's Violet Sec, in box of

three cakes, per box bc
Hudnot's Violet Sec. soap, in box of

Uiiee cakes, per cake 5"c
A big. fine line of Powder Puffs.

Toilet Chamois. Manicure Seissore.
Files, Orange Wood Sticks, Nail Pol-

ishers and Face Powders.
In fancy all at
cut prices.

section Drug
main floor.

for

$5.00

STAMPS.

SA1UM 111 I O'CLOCK P. M.

IB EM MB IT TPS
Perfumery.

Perfumery.
perfumery

perfumery

Everything
Perfumery,

Perfumery adjoining
department,

have

flperlal,

C'howJi

urrlv'fd,
I'arii'ake

S.tltnoii,

Fresh
Country

Saturday shoppers

visitors from

town, naturally make Be-

nnett's their
Every possible convenience

your Free baggage
room, free telephone, writing

resting1 room, lost

found office Everything

enhance the pleasures shop-

ping
Every cent's worth mer-
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GREEN

TRADING STAMPS WITH

PURCHASES IN

ALL THE TIME.

Men's and Boys'
Clothing!

Saturday a Grand Windup of a Most
Successful Clothing SaleNot a

Garment Will Be Left,

All Suits and Overcoats Q T EL
sold up to $!2.G0, for

All Suits and Overcoats 1 A
sold up to $30.00, for L t kJVJ

Two Hundred Suits 1 QQ
the nobby kind, worth ? 1.75, . ...

Two Hundred Child's Suits 1
worth $2.50, for : 1,xVy

Five Hundred Child's Suit- s- O
worth $4.00, for aW.-,

Four Hundred Dozen Knee Pants 1
new oneH, at, per pair

New Line of Lion Brand Shirts-- -

for

Dressy New Line Fancy Shirts. 1 ((sold for 1.50, for l,KJJ
New Line of shirts-wo- rth

up to 1.00, on bargain square at. .

Child's Sweaters
We about 200 Child's
Sweaters left Saturday

Sat-urda- y

quantity

Child's

Atid Five
of
THE HAT MAN The best line of Stiff Hats fiora

$1.00 to 3.50 in Omaha. Stetson Hata in all blocks.
MAIN FLOOIl.

SATURDAY
DAY

headquarters

DEPART-

MENTS

.1.00

50c

35c
Dollars Worth

Green Trading Stamps.

SKIRT
Five Worth
Green Trading

Stamps Extra.
ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING

500 NEW WALKING AND STREET SKIRTS
Materials and Styles for Sprlnjf.

Cheviots, Herpes, miltons, dark light mixtures, Tanaina
cloth, voiles, mistrals, ttamines, etc., etc., $0.95, $(.50,
$5,95, $5.50, $4.95, $4.45, $3.95, O 1 C

2.95, $2.85 ami
All these styles at all these prices, and up to twenty

EXTRA

Dollar's

make Saturday a real in-
teresting skirt day, every buyer

of a skirt will receive an extra bo-

nus of FIVE DOLLAR WORTH of
GREEN TRADING STAMPS IN ADDITION to the
stamps that go with the sale in regular way.
FIVE DOLLARS EXTRA.

GROCERY! GROCERY!!
The Money Saving Grocery. . Everything; New Up to-Dat- e.

BENNETT'S FOR GROCERIES
Popnorn pfr Ib I'o
i :imurni!i j r mira, ter lit
Hicc, giMiil. i. T Hi fx!

Clam r, can 8c
A onmpli'te 11 n of VrwtnMe and

FlnwiT JuHt pi-- r

IiMrkuKi' 4'
Flour. kg l'w

Iifillf1 )at ikK
flaked B. i.ns, with sauce,

can lrtc
BUTTER W e Kectlve Thfa livery

Day, and Nice.
Hotter, I r H !!o

1" Capitol Cryanit ry, II. ?J
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COIFEU-Headquar- ters for Fresh
Roasted Coffees.

Hi nnrtt's Hrrakfast Coffee, tin- - b Mt

over can IS- -

Hi iini'tt'n Capitol Cuffw, per lli....2Sc
Maracalbo Coffee, jx--r Hi lju

TEAS Best Values In the Market.
Inipirlul Japan, pf Ib 2".c

Tea HlftliiK. IT lb lie.
iiennt'tt Capitol I'ure lllack Pep-

per. b can Ifc

CANDY SPECIAL
OVE VOIA.AR H WORTH OREEV TKAIMNO STAMPS FREE
WiTii CAN HUSKY COMB CANUV. EACH 20c

More Open Saturday
Until Ten O'clock P. M.

H
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